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The world of lubrication practitioners and lubricated asset management is always changing, and 

ICML remains at the forefront of addressing these evolving needs head on. We invite you to 

support our nonprofit, vendor-neutral mission through individual membership, where you can 

score eLibrary access, exam discounts, SME opportunities, and more. 

Lube on! 

ICML board welcomes Johnsen and Majka

Oklahoma-based HR consultant Gracen 
Johnsen and European-based power industry 
expert Wojciech Majka have recently been 
selected as the two newest members of 
ICML's board of directors. “The addition of 
Gracen and Wojciech brings beneficial 
perspectives to our board,” said ICML 
Executive Director Leslie Fish... Read More 

 

 

 

https://info.lubecouncil.org/membership-4/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/icml-elibrary/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/2024/05/31/icml-board-welcomes-johnsen-and-majka/


"Are We There Yet?" Coming soon:
ICML 55® Corporate Certification Program

Watch Video 

Join ICML 55.3 Notification List 

Presenting at Reliable Plant Conference 
earlier this month, ICML Executive Director 
Leslie Fish and Marketing Manager Paul Hiller 
provided a glimpse of the exciting destination 
for competitive, proactive companies that 
choose to apply the ICML 55 Standard for 
unparalleled management of their lubricated 
assets. The "ICML 55.3: Assessors' 
Conformance Guideline" (coming soon in 
2024) will define the role of corporate 
assessors who will be trained to prepare 
company programs for external audits 
conducted by ICML's new auditing partner. 
Running time: 44:45 

Saudi Aramco Facility Wins Prestigious Battle Award

Saudi Aramco's Manifa Producing 
Department (MPD) has been named winner 
of the 2023 John R. Battle Award for 
Excellence in Machinery Lubrication. 
Showcasing a comprehensive approach to 
lubrication management coupled with a 
strong commitment to technology and 
education, MPD is the award's first 
recipient located in the Middle East. 

Read More 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

https://youtu.be/mQvPpUDPexo
https://info.lubecouncil.org/2024/05/01/get-on-our-icml-55-3-notification-list/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/2024/06/19/saudi-aramcos-manifa-producing-department-wins-icml-battle-award/


Advance your studies & career with the ICML eLibrary

Our eLibrary provides dynamic access to an 
ever-growing catalog that is quickly becoming 
the go-to resource of lubrication-related books, 
journals, and media—including the ICML 55® 
Standard series. ICML-certified practitioners 
get a substantial discount off the annual 
subscription price. 

And when you support ICML as a new 
Individual Member, whether you are certified 
or not, you will be subscribed automatically so 
you can start accessing practical, helpful 
content right away! 

Read More 

Become an ICML Member 

"I'm having a hard time poking holes in this."
Quick chat about ICML 55 Asset Management Standard 

In this episode of "Industrial Talk" podcast, we 
answer host Scott MacKenzie's practical 
questions to explain the purpose of ICML 55 
and its relevance to the successful 
development of lubricated asset management 
systems. And now that ICML 55.3 will soon be 
published—paving the way for corporate-level 

Click the Video, or Listen Here 
certifications—today is a good day to listen 
again to this engaging primer. 
Running time = 16:23 

Novo: Há agora um exame de Português para FPL

Há vários meses, introduzimos o selo 
Lubrificação para Processamento de 
Alimentos (FPL) para ajudar os profissionais 
das indústrias alimentícia e farmacêutica que 
precisam lidar com regulamentações, 
prioridades e práticas que simplesmente não 
são comuns ou necessárias em outros 
ambientes. E agora o exame está disponível 
em língua portuguesa! 

Leia Mais 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

https://info.lubecouncil.org/icml-elibrary/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/membership-4/
https://youtu.be/ArxNfNtIuq4
https://industrialtalk.com/episodes/paul-hiller-machinery-lubrication-icml/
https://www.icmlonline.com/exams/Default.aspx?p=FPL&set=y&l=7


Register 

Our upcoming conference schedule

PreConLub - Mexico
Next Week > June 20-21

León, Guanajuato, Mexico

CMC - Colombia
July 22-25

Cartagena, Colombia

Reserva tu lugar hoy 

 

PreConLub - Central America
July 25-26

San Salvador, El Salvador
Register 

CMC - Mexico
September 2-5

Monterrey, N.L., Mexico

Reserva tu lugar hoy 

SMRP Annual Conference
October 7-10
Orlando, USA

Register 

"The International Council for Machinery Lubrication (ICML) is a vendor-neutral, not-for-profit organization founded to serve global industry as the 

world-class authority on machinery lubrication that advances the optimization of asset reliability, utilization, and costs. Among its various activities, 

ICML offers skills-based certification testing for individuals in the fields of machine condition monitoring, lubrication and oil analysis." 

ICML - International Council for Machinery Lubrication 

2404 W Detroit Street, Broken Arrow, OK 74012 

www.lubecouncil.org 
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www.lubecouncil.org
https://sites.google.com/view/preconlub/m%C3%A9xico-2024
https://forms.zohopublic.com/atrujillo1/form/InformacinparaCMCCOLOMBIA2024/formperma/uahrW_FOqO_X3cI5YDff8cU_KgztHD75feYtaU4g7Hg?SingleLine2=WB_CMC_CO24_ICML&Dropdown3=ICML
https://sites.google.com/view/preconlub/centroam%C3%A9rica-2024
https://forms.zohopublic.com/atrujillo1/form/SolicituddeinformacinparaCMCMXICO2022Clonado/formperma/-Uz3uMufaEZu-pHunyBONZc12gnoJFMaiWWpla2Aj8g?SingleLine2=WB_CMC_MX24_ICML&Dropdown3=ICML
https://smrp.org/Events/Annual-Conference
https://www.facebook.com/ICML.LubeCouncil/
https://x.com/icml_global
https://www.linkedin.com/company/17878522/
https://www.lubecouncil.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqDRGRf_bKq_FrX6sk2f3NQ/



